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STORE FRONT

Anew sub shop chain will
open its first Syracuse-
area store later this year.
Firehouse Subs will

open its first shop in Central
NewYork around Labor Day,
a spokeswoman for the com-
pany said. Firehouse will open
in a former RadioShack store
at 5308 W. Genesee St. in
Camillus.
The chain is looking for

three more sites in the area,
said Valerie Alfieri of Venture
Brokerage Group, which is
helping the company scout
properties.
The chain got its start in

Florida in 1994. A pair of for-
mer firefighters, brothers Chris
and Robin Sorensen, founded
the company.
Firehouse is in serious

growth mode. The chain has
850 shops now, with plans to
grow to 2,000 by 2020.
The company specializes in

hot subs, but has cold options
as well. The menu includes
items such as the Firehouse
Meatball, Smokehouse Beef
& Cheddar Brisket and New
York Steamer.
The company has sev-

eral Upstate NewYork stores
already, including in Buffalo,
Ithaca and Albany.
Firehouse is the latest

development in Camillus,
which has been busy with
retail news lately. Township 5
has been adding new tenants
after Costco opened last year,
including several local and
chain restaurants and a movie
theater with in-theater dining
and bar service.
Ashley Furniture is taking

over the old Dick’s Sporting
Goods spot at Fairmount
Fair and Panda Express and
Chipotle are headed to a plaza
across from Target.

CHICK-FIL-A EYES UPSTATE
Chick-fil-A appears headed

for Upstate NewYork at last.
The chain told the Albany

Business Review it’s research-
ing sites in the Albany market.
Nothing confirmed yet though.
Brenda Morrow, a spokes-

woman for the company, said
there is nothing in the works
for Syracuse right now.
Take heart, chicken people.

These things do have a way of
spreading.
Costco opened in the

Syracuse area first and
later announced plans for
Rochester. Sonic Drive-In made
a big splash with plans for all
four major Upstate markets in
the span of a few months.
And we did get a

Cheesecake Factory and a
Trader Joe’s in Syracuse
eventually. After Buffalo,
Rochester and Albany, of
course.
Chick-fil-A, known for its

chicken sandwiches, has 1,900
restaurants in 42 states. It’s a
common sight in many parts
of the country, especially the
South. It has a more limited
presence in the Northeast.
The company is headquar-

tered in Atlanta and sales
reached nearly $6 billion last
year. That’s a lot of chicken.
So far, NewYork has just

one Chick-fil-A and it’s in
NewYork City. The clos-
est location to Syracuse is in
Scranton, Pa.
If the chain does get around

to Syracuse, it’s likely to find
a welcoming audience. It took
the top spot in a syracuse.com
poll on which fast-food joints
readers most wanted to see in
the area.

Firehouse
Subs will
open in
Camillus

Inside: Jim Burns on
the potential of Dick’s
Sporting Goods. D-3 BUSINESS
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David Holder, president of Visit Syracuse, demonstrates one of the agency’s
new interactive kiosks. (Kevin Tampone / ktampone@syracuse.com)
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Visit Syracuse is trying to make it
easier for travelers to navigate Central
NewYork with the help of new tech-
nology.
The group, formerly known as

the Syracuse Convention & Visitor
Bureau, recently installed 11 interac-
tive kiosks around downtown Syracuse
and the Syracuse University campus.
The Connective Corridor, SU’s effort
to connect its campus and the rest
of the city, covered the cost of the
installation, which totaled more than
$90,000.
The kiosks, which are called tour-

ist assistance portals, come from a
company, Blue Focus Media, that has
installed them in tourist hotspots such
as Newport, R.I., and Savannah, Ga.,
said David Holder, Visit Syracuse
president.
The unit’s touchscreen display

allows users to navigate through
various categories include an events
calendar, restaurant listings, shopping
directories and recreation options.
The kiosks can display videos, deals
and promotional materials from busi-
nesses.
A hotel, for example, might want to

display its room layouts, Holder said.
A restaurant could upload its menu.

Eventually, the system will be able
to send deals and coupons directly to
users’ phones. Visitors will also be
able to buy tickets to events right at
the kiosks in the future, Holder said.
Visit Syracuse undertook a market

study in 2012, which uncovered a
need to better connect visitors with
things to do in the region once they’re
here, Holder said. The kiosks are
meant to help solve that problem.
Visit Syracuse wants to see the

units spread throughout the region.
Businesses can buy them, at a cost of

more than $7,000, and place them on
site.
They gain access to a marketing and

advertising campaign on the kiosks if
they buy one. Companies can also buy
ad and marketing space without pay-
ing for an entire unit, Holder said.
Visit Syracuse runs the system’s

back end. The goal is to pull content
from throughout the greater Syracuse
area, Holder said.

Contact Kevin Tampone at 454-2112 or by
email.

New kiosks help tourists find their way
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Rick Fedrizzi, who co-founded
the organization that became a
driving force in the world’s green
building movement, says he will
step down as its chief executive at
the end of 2016.
The 60-year-old Westvale resi-

dent said he was announcing his
departure from the U.S. Green
Building Council 18 months in
advance to give the organization
time to select a successor and to
give him time to work with that
person during a transition period.
“We’ve got a great team at the

council,” he said in a telephone
interview from San Diego, where
the council held its mid-year
meeting attended by 800 people.
“I’m looking at an organization
that is strong and healthy and
financially solvent.”

Fedrizzi founded the U.S.
Green Building Council with real
estate developer David Gottfried
and environmental attorney
Michael Italiano in 1993 while he
was employed at Carrier Corp. in
DeWitt. The goal was to promote
sustainability in the building and
construction industry.
Fedrizzi became the organiza-

tion’s CEO in 2003 and for the
next 12 years turned it into an
international leader in the promo-
tion of environmentally friendly
building materials, construction
techniques and operating prac-
tices.
The nonprofit organization

has grown tremendously since
its founding. The key came in
2000, when the council estab-
lished its Leadership in Energy &
Environmental Design (LEED)
program, a green building certi-
fication program that recognizes
best-in-class building strategies
and practices.
The council has 76 chap-

ters throughout the U.S.
Approximately 30,000 build-
ings around the world have been
LEED certified. The organization
in 2013 reported total revenues of
$74.1 million, including program
service revenue of $33.1 million.
The United Nations honored

the council last year with its
top environmental award, the
Champions of the Earth award.
The organization’s Greenbuild

International Conference and
Expo draws tens of thousands of

PORTAL LOCATIONS
Tourist assistance portals
operated by Visit Syracuse can be
found at these 11 sites:

■ CenterState CEO
115 W. Fayette St.

■ City Hall Commons
233 E. Washington St.

■ Erie Canal Museum
318 Erie Blvd. E.

■ Everson Museum
501 Harrison St.

■ Landmark Theatre
362 S. Salina St.

■ The MOST
500 S. Franklin St.

■ The Oncenter
800 S. State St.

■ Onondaga Historical Assn.
321 Montgomery St.

■ Redhouse Arts Center
201 S. West St.

■ Schine Student Center
303 University Place

LEED certified
Some of the buildings LEED
certified in the Syracuse area:

■ Destiny USA addition.

■ Washington Station office
buildings, Washington and
Franklin streets, Syracuse

■ Enable, 1603 Court St.,
Syracuse

■ Carmelo K. Anthony
Basketball Center, Syracuse
University.

■ Hotel Skyler, 601 S. Crouse Ave.,
Syracuse.

■ King & King Architects offices, 358
W. Jefferson St., Syracuse

■ New student housing at
Syracuse University.

■ State University College of
Environmental Science and
Forestry housing, Syracuse.

■ Syracuse Center for
Excellence, 727 E. Washington
St., Syracuse.

■ Several buildings renovated
by the Near Westside Initiative
project.

■ One Park Place, 300 S. State St.,
Syracuse.

■ Five Points Correctional Facility,
Romulus.

■ Welch Allyn additions and
alterations, Skaneateles Falls.

■ Montezuma Audubon Center,
Savannah.

■ Marcellus Free Library at
Upper Crown Mill.

■ G. Ray Bodley High School
addition, Fulton.

■ Fayetteville Fire Department.

■ Kohl’s store, Fayetteville.

— Partial list compiled from Green
Building Council website

The Hotel Skyler in Syracuse earned
Platinum certification. (Dennis Nett / dnett@
syracuse.com, file)

Kalwall windows are used in the pool
at Enable, 1603 Court St., Syracuse. It
was the first LEED-certified business
in Syracuse. (David Lassman / dlassman@
syracuse.com, file)

Shoppers ride up to the third level
in the Canyon area of Destiny USA.
Retailers moving into the new section
of the mall are required to earn LEED
certification. (David Lassman | dlassman@
syracuse.com, file)

A long
LEED time

Syracuse’s Rick Fedrizzi
to step downnext year as CEO
of U.S. Green Building Council

Rick Fedrizzi,
co-founder
of the U.S.

Green
Building
Council,
which

certifies
buildings

for “green”
status, inside
the offices of
King & King
Architects

in Syracuse,
one of his
favorite
green

buildings.
(David Lassman

/ dlassman@

syracuse.com,

file)
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